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Try Moore & Kills' "SuHsra" lOc cigar.
The Bco ofUco , No , 1C Notth Main street.
Judge Macy will convene the February

term ot court nt Avoca t'd.iy.-
A

.

mnrrlnge licence was Icsued yesterday
to Henry Fred Hcutnlnkel nnd Mils Ida M ,

Ftinltt , bath of I'ctlawatlamlc c-unty.
The ( Irand hotel. Counr-ll Uluff * . Illfili

class In every rckpcct. Il.itvt , 2.50 per day
and upward. E. F. Clnrk. proprietor.-

Al

.

0. HeluY great minstrel * will , be the
next attraction at the new Dohany theater
niter Dan Bully's appoarauco tonight.

Judgment hn been entered In the case of-

Ilutlcr ncnlnst Palmer. In accordance with
the verdict of the Jury. The amount Is 23.

The Ladles' of the Maccaboei will meet
Tiie ilay nftcrnon t 2:30: o'clock In Grand
Army of the Itcinblls hall. All mcmberu
requested to bo present.

The Crtttlomon's bank began a suit In Jus-
tice

¬

Cook's court yesterday to collect $50 un-
1 M rent from Mr . A. Dee , tno of the tcn-

unta
-

In the bank building.
There will be n special meeting of Star

chnptcr No. 47 , Royal Arch Masons , tonight ,

for work In the most E. M. degree.
members are requested to bo pre >3iit.

The cases of Evans against Reed , danugo
suits growing out of the Injury of young
Kvnns on the switchback at Mnnawa , have
boon continued until the next term ot court.-

Thn
.

Omaha National bank lias commenced
unit In the district court to recover $150

from J. I" Larleou for rent due on a forty
acre farm which the hank owns In this
county.

Justice Cook yesterday rendered a decision
In the long and stubbornly contested land-
lo.d'B

-

attachment rase of L. James against
Adolph Milken. He awarded the plaintiff a-

Judg'iicnt of 11.
The Woman's Relief corps Is Invited to-

pmaha to attend the sessions of tbn state
convention. Tim corps will accept and attend
In a body Tuesday evening and will itort
from Room's candy store-

.Iknlil
.

Sully aa "Daddy Nolan" will de-

light
¬

tliMtpr goers nnd patrons ot the new
Dolinny tonight. The sale of seats ycster-
ila

-

> was large , and the prospects are peed
for Daniel mtetlng a largo number of his
enthusiastic friends tonight.-

O.

.

. C. Schwerln lost a horse a few days
ago from lockjaw. The animal owes Its
frightful death to the work of those benevo-
lent

¬

philanthropists who deposit nails nnd
tacks In the ctrects chiefly for the amusc-
mtnt

-

and benefit of bicycle riders.-
A

.

man n&med Moran was placed under ar-

rest
¬

last evening and lodged In the city
jail on the charge of stealing hay. He
was caught In the act of appropriating n
good sized whlsp from one of the hey
wagons In the city market , and was carry-
ing

¬

It away In his buggy.
Chairman Turner of the city central com-

mlttco
-

announced the call yesterday for the
republican caucuses nnd convention. The
primaries will bo held on Saturday evening
nnd tlio convention en Wednesday of next
week. The democratic convention will be-

hold on Thursday , the day otter the repub-
lican

¬

convention , as indicated In The Bee
yesterday morning.-

"Cuff"
.

Johnson , the colored murderer , for
whoso pardon a strong effort Is being made ,

has developed Into something of an artist.-
Ilo

.

sent ono of his friends here a few d.iys-

ngo a most exquisite Jewel case made of
highly polished oyster shells. The shells
are hinged together with gold wlro end
fastened In front with n gold clasp. The
carving on the sides Is exquisitely beautiful ,

nnd when It Is recollected that the work
-was accomplished by tlio unlettered darkey-
In the solitude of his prison cell with the
rudest Instruments , It becomes an achieve-
ment

¬

worthy of the attention it has at-

tracted.
¬

.

The two pugilistic Bethers girls , who as-

saulted and slugged young Johnson on the
Ice at Spoon lake Saturday night , wcro ar-

raigned
¬

In Justice Ccok's court yesterday
afternoon. They manifested a slight disposi-
tion

¬

to clean out the court , but finally were
Induced to retra'n from giving an exhibition
ot their Amazonian proclivities when the
Justice agreed' to accept the bond for $200

which tliclr friends had provided. The hear-
ing

¬

of the case was sot for February 17.

Young Johnson , who was arrested for as-

sault
¬

upon their complaint , will have a hear-
ing

¬

February IS If the court does not dis-

miss
¬

the case before the time arrives.
Moore & Ellis' "Corner , " best 5o cigar.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loandd for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting G per cent.
Fire Insurance written In reliable companies.-
Lougeo

.

& Towlc , 235 Pearl street.-
T

.

Alcxiunlcr AViiM Driven to Stealing.-
J.

.

. D. Alexander , under arrest for robbing

Jtock Island freight cars , found llttlo diff-

iculty

¬

In .securing n $500 bond , upon which ho
secured his liberty. II. G. McGce was one of
the bondsmen , and speaking of'the matter
yesterday , ho sold there would have been
no trouble In getting n much larger bond.
There seems to be a good deal ot sympathy
prevalent for Alexander , and his statement
that ho was driven to stealing to prevent his
family suffering , Is credited by business-
men who know him best. Alexander has
worked for Wlckham Bros. , tlio Pioneer Im-

plement
¬

company nnd the Shugart company.-

Ho
.

was with the Pioneer people for a long-

time , and when changes In business made It
necessary to let him out ho left their em-

ploy
¬

with excellent recommendations. He
worked for Wlckhams during the summer ns-

a hod carrier , and when the building wason
was over ho was ready and willing to take
any kind of work ho could find. After the
lilg Implement fire the only work he was
able to find was a little wood sawing now
and then. Ho did a llttlo of this work for
a number of the Implement men , but his
earnings were not sufficient to support his
family , He says that for the last month It
was either beg , steal or starve , and ho- con-

cluded
¬

to steal. .
Unless the railroad company can succeed

In connecting him with an organized gang
of thlovcB. It seems probable that the pros-

ecution
¬

will not be as severe as was at first
contemplated. Railroad detectives are work-
ing

¬

on the case upon the theory that Alex-

ander
¬

must have had the assistance of some
of the railroad men connected with the com-

pany
¬

In Council Bluffs , or It would not have
been possible for him to have carried away
largo boxes and packages of freight without
detection , >.

Hiilf I'rloiSale of Kraim-n.
Great sale ! Surpasses half price sales of

former years. Get your pictures framed
while they are going at half price.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO-

.H.wo

.

you seen the new gas heating stnyw-

it the company's oftlca-

TCuiiKlit Ji Ilarm-NN Thief.
John Veach was arrested early yesterday

morning at the homo of hU mother on the
charge of stealing a, set of harness from a

resident of Perclvnl some weeks ago. Along
with the harness disappeared several Jars of
peaches and preserves. George Polau. who
Is supposed to have been a partner of Vpach-

In the theft , has be.cn arrested In Omaha and
is now In Jail there. The stolen harness was
recovered.

Deputy Sheriff Compton ami Constable Al-

bcrtl
-

made tbo arrest of Voach and had some

trouble with tbe mother of the accused , Mrs ,

Veach did not propose to allow the men to
search her houtro and resisted no strenuously
that she- was taken Into custody. She. was
arraigned before Justice Cook yesterday
morning and was dismissed for want of-

prosecution. . The date for Veach's hearing
has not been set ,

Dr. Cleaver's ofilct> moved to GOO Broadway.

Columbia bicycles. Highest of all high
grades. Call anil nee them at Cole & Colo.

Michael HUH l.i-ft tlio Country.-
Kosa

.
Kllbano has commenced suit In the

district court for a divorce from her husband ,

Michael Kllbane. In her petition Mrs. Kll ¬

bane alleged that she was married to Michael
In Council Bluffs In 1892 , and that two years
later her husband deserted her and left the
city , She arks for a divorce and the custody
of one child-

.Stejihan

.

Bros , for plumbing and heating ;
1 fine line of ga futures.-

Vi'a

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow whlto
laundry work and best delivery service at-
iiagle laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 167-

..Davli

.

. , only drug ntor with rcirlttered clerk.

MERCHANTS WILL ORGANIZE

Retail Dealers Will Form nn Association for

Mutual Benefit.

PLANS TO PROTECT THE LOCAL TRADL

Project * t'nilrr Ciinililcrnllon 1o Atl-

li

-

< Material liili'r - < tH ol Ilic
City < ; < - inrii1ljanil tin- llulall-

Trinli * III Parllrnlar.-

In

.

keeping with the action of the rotall
merchants In other cities the dealers of
Council Illuff. ) will meet this evening nt
the court house for the purpose ot consid-
ering

¬

the best plans for the advancement
ot the business Interests of the city In
general nnd with special refeionce to plans
for the benefit of the retail trade.-

A
.

call has been blrculated and generously
signed for the meeting , and while nothing
definite has been determined In advance the
general plan Is to form a local association
of business men for the protection of the
city's Interests. In these times when
money Is BIOW and competition sharp the
merchants of the different towns nnd cltlci
have been compelled to fonn an alliance for
the protection of the trade that really be-

lopgg
-

to them , and to adopt unusual efforts
to secure new trade. Some of the smaller
town merchants have formed a syndicate
and gone Into the grain business and ngrce.l-
to purchase all of the corn the farmers
would bring them at the market price , and
thus secured a trade that would otherwise
hove tone to rival markets. This plan has
been tried with success at Oakland and
other places , and may bo one ot the iheas-
urcs

-

discussed at the meeting tonight.
Following Is the call and the list of mer-

chants
¬

who have signed It :

We. the underslpned , agree to meet at
the court house Tuesday evening , February
11. at 8 o'clock , for the purpose of effecting
an organization to promote the Interests or
Council IJluffs. and especially of the retail
trade : '

C. II. Carpet Co. , C. S. Uyers ,

C. P. Paint & Oil Co.George S. Davis ,

Bwansou Music Co. . C. O. D. Brown ,

S. A. Pierce & Co. . Camp Bros. ,

James & Havcrstock , L. C. Brackett ,

M. Wollmnn , John Peter ,

J. D. Prockwell , W. S Homer ,

U. M. Sargent , P. G. Schneider ,

A. Whltolaw. M. Marcus ,

F. K. Sellers , S. T. McAtoe.-
V.

.

. Fitzgerald. P. O'Donncll.-
A.

.

. M. Lungard , JR. C. Brown ,

J. 11. Long , J. H. Atkins ,

1C. G. Unrtlett , Moore K. Kills,

Klllott Alton , Peter Jensen.-
O.

.

. Younkerman , J. K. Cooper ,
At. S. Benner , Dell Morgan & Co. ,
Johnson & Olsen , Bell & Son ,

J. 10. Potter , F. Peterson ,

J. Sullivan , T. B. lluirhei.-
W.

.

. II. Bradley, M. D. Gallagher.-
S.

.
. S. Keller. Metcnlf Uro" . .

J. S. Flndlay , W. H. Mulliii ,

C. B. Jncquomln , J. Mueller ,

Vogelcr K Son , O. II. Brown ,

P. C. DeVol , H. L. Putnam ,

J. C. Hellnvcn , Deetken .t Whaley ,

A. A. Hart , A. F. Allen ,

A. J. Durfee , John Ieno t Co. ,
Cole & Cole , II. L. Smith & Co. ,

D. W. Bushnell , Stephnn Bros-

.VKIIDICT

.

WAS FOR TUB CITV.

Jury riiiiln Joel lj. Stovrart Not En-
titled

¬

to nainiiKc * .
The Jury In the damage suit of Joel L.

Stewart against the city of Council Bluffs
returned n sealed verdict on Saturday night
which was opened yesterday and found to-

bo for the city , ns predicted by The Bee
on Sunday morning.

The suit was an action brought by Mr.
Stewart to recover $2,000 damages which
ho claimed to have sustained by reason of
the change of grade In front of his home
on Fourth street. The case was tried oneo
and a verdict returned for the city. It was
appealed and the supreme court remanded
It for anafthcr trial. An offer on Mr-
.Stewart's

.

part to compromise was rejected
by the council , and the case went to trial
again with a verdict for the city.

But the matter Is not settled yet. Mr.
Stewart yesterday filed a motion for a new-
trial.

-

. The motion cites the usual grounds
that the verdict was not sustained by the
evidence ; that the verdict was contrary
to law- and contrary to the Instructions of
the court. The motion also sets up excep-
tions

¬

to a number ot the Instructions of
Judge Thornell. The court Instructed the
jury that under the law damages could not
bo secured for the original establishment
ot a grade of a street , but only for a change
of grade , and that the evidence was that
the grade of Story street had never been
established until in 1SSO , and that the
Jury should not consider any damage oc-

casioned
¬

by the fill on Story street. An-
other

¬

Instruction of the court was that the
plaintiff must show that the Improvements
on his property were made after the es-

tablishment
¬

of the grade of Fourth street
In 1869 , and prior to the change of grade
In 1S&0 , and that the property was dimin-
ished

¬

In value by reason of the change
of grade made In 1880. To these Instruc-
tlcns

-
of the court the plaintiff cxcepts and

asks for a now trial-

.SCAItniJ

.

THE "MAO1IIXJ5" MEN-

.Hai'inlcNH

.

I'oNtal CarilN CIIIIKC CoiiNtc-
riiatloii

-
in Ioca I I'olMIcul CamiiN.

The Christian Citizenship league of the
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

met at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian association last evening. The
meeting was very largely attended. The
leagueIs composed of members of the so-
ciety

¬

from all of the churches , and Its ob-
ject

¬

, as has ben fully stated , Is to look after
political matters to the extent of urging
every Christian voter In the city to attend
the primaries and vote at the coming elec-
tion.

¬

. The meeting was notable for the fact
that there was not a word said about any of
the political candidates. No criticism was
made of the city administration , and no
mention made of local politics. The only
action was the Instruction of tlio secretary
to purchase a lot of postal cards and send
ono to every Christian voter In the city', re-
gardleiu

-
of church affiliations , urging him

to go to the primaries and use his best efforts
to twlcct proper men for delegates to the
conventions. When the league adjourned It
was to met again Friday night.

The creation of the league and the entry
of the Etulcavorcrs into politics has created
a good deal of Interest , and fame apprehen-
sion

¬

, especially among men who constitute
and operate the "machine. " The members
of the latter close political corporation , which
boasts Its ability to make or unmake candi-
dates

¬

, have mingled freely with the Kn-

ileovnrers
-

, and eomo of them have joined
the league , It is Intimated that they will
attempt to swing both the league and the
society Into line for the support of the ring
candidate-

s.I'roliiitrit
.

After Many Yearn.
The will of John O'Connor was filed for

probate In the cilice of the clerk of the
courts yesterday afternoon ,

O'Connor was a farmer In Hazel Dell town-
ship

¬

and In December , 18SO , executed his last
will and testament , loavlni ; his wlfo a life
Interest In the clshty-acro farm , which was-
te go at her death to his sans , Daniel and
James. Mrs. O'Connor had the will re-
corded

¬

In the'rcccrdcr'u office In this city ,

an unusual and unnecessary procccdlnc , ami
then took It home with her and placed It
among her papers. Nothing more was
thought of the document until a few months
ago , when Mm. O'Connor died and the heirs
sought the will. It was not found In the
office of the clerk of tbo courts and develop-
ments

¬

showed that It had never been pro-
bated

¬

, The document was finally found
among Mrs. O'Connor's papers anJ was of-

fered
¬

for probate yesterday , Since the mak-
ing

¬

of the will the heirs have gone along
and paid off tlie Incumbranco on the real
estate and now come Into legal piens3lon of
the property. ____ ____

The big special sale at the Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

company's Is In full blast. There were
some the greatest bargains given there yet-
terday

-

ever offered in Council Bluffs. The
Bale lusts ten days-

.Don't

.

mlii our special sate of aluminum
ware for the next ten dayi. Cole and Cole.

KOII A MI iinr.iiKir.s PAIUJON-

."Cnfl"

.

.lohinoii'H Clianee * of
Out of ( lie 1'eiiltcutlnry CSnnil.

Colonel D. B. Dallcy left for Ies Molnes
last evening for the purpose of laying be-

fore
¬

the Board of Pardons , which nicety to-

day
¬

, this application for the pardon of "Cuff"
Johnson , the negro who was convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary for life for
Ilia murder of an old man named McGon-
Ical.

-
.

The murder occurred In Dsccmber , 1884-
.McGonlgal

.

was an Inoffensive old laborer ,
who got drunk one night nnd exhibited In-

an Upper Broadway saloon the fen- dollars
that remailic.1 of his week's salary. John-
Ron was plesent In the saloon with n lot of
other negroes , and In the morning when the
body of the oU man was found In an out-
hnuie

-
near the old Western hotel there were

clrcunu'icnces' that pointed to the guilt of-

Cufr Johnson. He was arrested , tried nnd
convicted , but upon purely circumstantial
evidence. Ho always protested his innocence
and many people have como to believe him.-
In

.

the penitentiary he has been a model
prisoner. Colonel Dalley , who prosecuted
tbu case , has taken the lead In securing
a pardon , and for the last week or more
ho has been quietly circulating a petition
asking the state board to glvo the old dar ¬

key his liberty. The petition bears the names. '
of all the jurymen who can be found who
rendered the verdict , the court officers ,

judges on the bench at the time and at the
present time , and nearly the entire bar of-

Pottnwattamle county. When Colonel Dalley
left for DCS Molnes last night he bore with
him a formidable petition and the convic-
tion

¬

that ho was doing a good deed with
excellent prospects of success.-

A
.

great deal of red tape remains to be
gone through with after the Board ot Par-

dons
¬

acts favorably upon the petition. Both
holmes ot the t'tate legislature must pass
a special act authorizing the governor to
sign the pardon before Johnson can be given
his liberty. _
Aim I.V KAVOIt OK KAST OMAHA.

Local llt'leuateM Have a Favored
Iioeatlou for ( lie I2xio| tli > n.

Yesterday the members of the committee
appointed by the Merchants' nnd Manufac-

turers'
¬

association of Council Bluffs to work
for r. location of the Trnnsmlsslsslppl ex-

position
¬

at Omaha went to Omaha and held
a conference with the members of the Omaha
committee nt the rooms of the Commercial
club. The members of the Council IJluffs
committee were : M. F. Rohrer , George
Wright , V. E. Bender. J. J. Steadman , K-

.W.

.

. Hart and E. H. O.lell. At the cmfa.encc-
ot the Commercial club the Council Bluffs
representatives urged the selection of a site
for the exposition at East Omaha ns being
more accessible to outsiders than the site
of tlie present state fair grounds. This mat-

ter
¬

was talked over at length without reach-
Ing

-
any solution of the problem. The Council

Bluffs delegation to Des Mollies will prcbably-
go to the capital city this evening to labor
with the state legislature In favor of an ap-

propriation
¬

for an Iowa exhibit at the pro-

posed
¬

exposition-

.IlIueH

.

Are llriiKKln Now.
The Red and Blue companies of the Young

Men's Christian association are In the race
as never before. Each company says It la

bound to get there and that the other fel-

lows
¬

will feast on crackers and water. It
was generally considered that the Reds gave
a grand reception last Friday night , but the
Blues say It was a tame affair , considering
that they had to pet the ladles to ocol&t.

Captain McConnell and his men are at work
for their last reception , to be given next
Thursday night. This , the boys are boasting ,

will be far In advance of anything In the
past. Encouraging and Inspiring letters have
been eent to the men by their respective
captains , making a contest with the pens.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Rosch has prepared the roll of
honor , which will be neatly framed and
placed in the rooms of the association , cred-
iting

¬

the members with the number of new
ones received. _

Phonographic concert r.ud dance at Wood-
man

¬

of the World hall tonight. Admission ,.

20c ; children , lOc-

.Klvu

.

TliuitMaiiil for a lirokcn Iei7.
The CQEO of W. L. Thomas against the

city of Council Bluffs was placed on trial
before a jury In Judge Thornell's court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , Judge Thornell not arriv-
ing

¬

from his home In time to take the case
up in the morningns had besn planned.
Thomas fell through an area way in front of-

a burned building on Lower Broadway la
January , 1803 , and sustained a badly broken
leg. He asks for $5,000 damages. In hit-
testimony yesterday Mr. Thomas swore that
he had been unable to do any work for a year
and was not able to walk without the aid
ot a crutch.
_

Hot Iletl Sunn.-

We
.

have 1,000 hot bed sish which we are
going to close out. They won't last long
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a price that cannot be duplicated. C. B.

Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic tem-

ple , Council Bluffs-

.OppoNeil

.

to tlio IJeiiOMltloii.-
A

.

motion has been made In the case of-

Pomeroy against Sweet In the district court
to suppress the deposition of D. R. Pomeroy.
This case has been on the docket for some-

time and grew out of the Indictment of H.-

J.

.

. Pomeroy for selling squatter lands. The
brother of the accused , who lives In Illinois ,

sent $300 to Attorney Sweet In this city to
get the accused out of jail. The money was
claimed by Mr. Sweet for attorney's services
and was applied to that purpose. D. R-

.Pomeroy
.

la now S3cklng to recover tbe sum.

The Burlington route will sell homeseekers
tickets to various points southeast , south ,

southwest , on February 11 and March 10 , at
rate of ono faro plus 2.00 for round trip.-

O.

.

. M. Brown , ticket agent. Council Bluffs.

CANNOT COM.KCT A I.KIUOH HIM , .

Important Ieol lon Under llie.
Millet I.IIAV-

.OTTUMWA
.

, la'. , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Judge Elchelbargcr today made hla
ruling In the Fcehan case sustaining the
demurrer , thus rendering a decision that
under the mulct law liquor bills cannot bo
collected by process of law. This Jets the
bars down and saloon keepers can tnlto ad-

vantage
¬

of the wholesaler * * , the cameaa
under the prohibitory law , If they choose.
The case will go to the supreme court-

.Vlieelinen

.

MaUliiK a KlRlit.-
JGFFERSON

.
, la. , Feb. 10. ( Special. )

The bicycle case of Cook against Fogarty ,

which has attracted considerable attention ,

will be appealed to the supreme court. At a
meeting of officers of the Lagueof Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen It was decided to fight the
case to the court of last resort , and money
to that end was appropriated , as well as-
bulllclent to pay the costs Incurred In two
preceding trials. Cook was returning from
Grand Junction on his wheel one evening
last summer , and met Fognrty driving n
livery rig. Noticing that the team was not
going to turn out , he dismounted and stood
by the side of the road , tu he says , and
when opposite him the horse jumped to one-
side , smashing the wheel and Injuring Cook.-
Ho

.
brought cult to recover damages , but on

the first trial the jury disagreed , and the
sfcoml trial a verdict was given the defend ¬

ant.
Cellar IlaililH MliilHlorN IteHlKii.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 10. ( Spec'al-
Telegram. . ) Rev. H. II. Clouse , pastor of
the Second Baptist church , and Rev. George
R. Dickinson , pastor of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church , both tendered their resigna-
tions

¬

yesterday. Clouso will quit April 1 to-

go amoug the blanket Indians In Oklahoma ,

and Dickinson's resignation takes effect
August 1 , ________

HU InJiirloH Ciitt I.lttle.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) In tbe eate of J. B. Mitchell against
tha Iowa Windmill and Pump company for
$15,000 damages for Injuries through alleged
carelessness , tlie Jury returned a verdict
finding him entitled to $171 damages.

Joe Yotzer Julleil.
ATLANTIC , la. , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Joe Yetzer was surrendered by hit
bondsmen Saturday and Is now In jail here.-
He

.
was president of the Cfiss County bank

which was wrecked two years ago.

FIGHT SHY OF THLflCESTlON

Iowa Legislators Hold Off Eipcctnntly on

the ResubmisiioniResolution ,

NEITHER SIDE EAGER TO START TROUBLE

LlliernlM Hellevc Tt ej- CUM Defeat
the Move and MnterlijHj.Milenil

the Millet l.uvt , liut.the I'ro-
hllii

-
Arc Conllileiil.-

DKS

.

MOINKS , Feb. 10. (Special. ) It Is
now very uncertain Ju t when the nght
will open between the contending forces
on the question of resubmlsslon , which will
bo coupled with attempts to modify the
mulct law. Neither side appears to bo ready
and both are fearful ot the result.

The liberal clement hopes to be able not
only to defeat resubmlsslon , but to pa an
act authorizing the manufacture of spirit-
uous

¬

, malt and vinous liquors for legal pur-

poses
¬

and alro repeal .the " 03 per cent clatuxs"-
of the mulct law. The repeal of this provi-
sion

¬

would legalize the saloon business In
all but sonic twenty counties of the state
and will bo fought bitterly In both house ?.

To compass the defeat ot these measures
and bring about the resubmlMon of a pro-
hibitory

¬

amendment to bo voted on In June ,

1S97 , at a special election. Is the object of
the clement leJ by Mr. Funk In the house
and by Eaton , Kllburn and I'hclps In tlio-
senate. . It lu conceded on all riil&j that
when tlieo matters are once taken up an
acrimonious nnd protracted debate Is almost
euro to follow , which will greatly Interfere
with the ordinary business of the session.

There Is little- hope of reaching any con-
clusion

¬

CM the new code when the legislature
once launches into a discussion of tluse mat-
tcrs

-
and very llttlo general legislation Is

likely to receive much attention when the
contest Is over. Uoth sides appear to be
equally confident that delay wJH strengthen
their chalices of success. The liberals want
time to Impress upon the doubtful members
the great danger of embarrassing or hamper-
Ing

-
Senator Allison In his race for the presi-

dential
¬

nomination by unwise or radical legis-
lation

¬

, while the prohibitionists arc chuckling
over the effect that a number of religious re-

vivals
¬

, now going on In the bailiwicks of un-
certain

¬

members , may have upon their final
action. The expectation Is that In the height
of the excitement thus created strong peti-
tions

¬

numerously signed may be gotten up-

In the Interest of resiibmlsslon. Should Dr-
.McClelland

.

of Cedar Haplds , who has gone
home suffering from extreme debility ,

superinduced by old age , fall to recover , re-

Gubmlfalon
-

would Icsc one vote In the house
and If n new election becomes necessary It-

Is hardly probable that Linn county would
send back another resiibniUslonlst In his place
as the county has lately been democratic on-

th'ts Issue.
The lieu session today was mainly con-

sumed
¬

In reading long petitions from Grand
Army posts protesting against the action
of the monument commission In reference
to the soldiers' monument. Leon post No.
251 , Dccatur county , Jvnt In a protest
couched In the most vigorous language , ac-
cusing

¬

the commission of gros personal fa-

voritism
¬

and partiality arid "demanding leg-

islative
¬

action to prevent''the commission
from carrying out Its deslg'na.-

TO
.

REGULATE EXPRESS CO.IfPANIES.
The Stock Breeders'1 $ sent In-

a long petition , which read in full ,

calling attention to the , fact that express
companies doing business In this state have
established most oppressive rulea and regu-

lations
¬

governing the shipment of live stock
and asking that the Dohi-d ot Railroad Com-
missioners

¬

be empowered ''to adopt a sched-
ule

¬

of ratea and provide such regulations
as will protect the itocK' ' shippers from
further annoyance and'extortion. ' A bill fcr
the regulation and controlr-6f express com-
panies

¬

Is now being prepared and will be
Introduced In n few drfys' by Mr. Finch.

Van Houten today presented a bill to
prevent the manufacture-Bird sale of adul-
terated

¬

food and drugs. 'The bill provides
for the adoption of rules" y the Board of
Public Health , to be enfored by the dairy
commission. Severe perialtles are provided
for adulterations for first offense , $25 to
$100 , and for subsequent offenses the mini-
mum

¬

penalty Is $100 and maximum 500.
Mixed foods , not deleterious to health , may-
be sold , provided they are properly labeled.
The provisions of the bill are Intended to
guard against frauds In selling medicines
and foods. The bill has the approval of
the secretary of the Board of Health , and
1 understood to be approved by the board.-

Mr.
.

. Mayne Introduced a bill for the gov-

ernment
¬

and regulation of building and loan
associations.

Owing to the slim attendance , nothing but
legalising acts were taken up for passage.
Bills were passed legalizing the incorporation
of the town of Gray , in Auburn county , and
the town of lena , In Chlckasaw.-

Tlio
.

house had some fun over a bill to
prevent and punish fraud In the manufacture
ot buckwheat flour and Bugar-trco molasses ,
which was Introduced by Mr. Crow , which
finally ended In the Indefinite postponement
of the bill.

The house passed a bill appropriating
$4,000 for portraits of ex-Governors Gear ,

Larrabeo , Boies , Sherman and Jackson , for
use In the governor's rooms.

LITTLE WORK IN THE SENATE.
The senate held a very short session , with

many seats vacant. A large number of pe-

titions
¬

wcro presented In favor of removing
tlio Bonaparte dam , for the regulation of
express companies , "age of consent" and In-

paranco
-

legislation. The Grand Army post
at Charlton sent up a strong remonstrance
against placing any portraits or medallions
on the Boldero' monument , which was read
In full.

The Blanchard bill , requiring the Inspec-
tion

¬

of the oil used In the coal mines by the
State Board of Inspectors , was passed.

Dills Introduced In the senate were : By-

Pusoy , providing for organization and regu-
lation

¬

of building nnd loan association ; by-

Sargeant , providing for regulation and con-

trol
¬

of electric street railways by the Board
of Railroad Commissioners ; by Waterman ,

to punish the unlawful braking or entering
of express cars.

The Harper bill , authorizing the sale of
unclaimed goods by common carriers within
three months was reconsidered and passo.l ,

The woman suffrage amendment comes
up In senate committee tomorrow-

.llurlci't

.

Shop Ilriiiu'h OIIU-i-H RliiHfil.
JEFFERSON , la. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) C.

0. Vlall & Co. , bucket shop opsrators In
Chicago , who have been receiving business
over their own leasad wires at Nevada ,

Ames , Boone , Jefferson , Carroll , Densjon
and Missouri Valley , for nearly a year , have
withdrawn from this line and taken out
their Instruments. Up to last fall they did
a line business , the operator In this city
cleaning up nearly JS.OlXJ' on commissions ,

but the downward tendency of the markets
finally had a tendency to'drive the "coun-
tryman"

¬

from the board , and there was not
enough to warrant telegraph tolls , The
Jefferson shop Is etlll' ' running , but quota-
tions

¬

are received onlylcvery half hour over
the regular commercial wlro. and orders are
filled on the regular Board of Trade , and
not through the bucket I'hop. Jefferson
speculator * have made Bomb good money the
past month. T-

IlurKlniH 1'VlKfiili'iu'il Aivay.-
DUBUQUB

.
, Feb. 10. ( Bjfcclal Telegram. )

Burglars entered the JRi'rlvIllu bank at 1

o'clock this morning and took $100 from the
cash drawer. They blew ''thfc safe , containing
$10,000 , but were frightened away without
the money , _

* '
:

'"
MA11U (JOOIl S.VTIUIDAV'N I.O.SSKS-

.IMUnliurK

.

I'lill Mailo u Killing In u
Match Hutu- .

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 10. There was a
match race at Ineleslde between I'M Kear-
ney

¬

and Nephew , the former horse owned
by Plttsburg' Phil and the latter by George
Itoae , the well known bookmaker , Phil
lost $12,000 on Ed Kearney Saturday and did
not take the defeat with his usual good
grace. Kearney was nosed out for second
place by Nephew In thla race and Phil
wagered Rose Jl.OOO against $500 that his
hortie could beat Nephew under the name
conditions , which wuu ucceptuil , and tadiiy'H
match wna the result. I'llUuure Phil backed
lila horse for many thousands today , and
IIH Kearney won the Plunger recouped suf-
ficiently

¬

to compensate him for his IOBHC-
HSaturday. . It la mild that Phil IB dhmatUllcd
with Bam Dogeett owlnt' to W ride on

Kcitrnrv on Saturday nnd the two nrc nt
outs , There six other cve-.tw on the
card , two of which were handicaps , Nnglfp-
Ilurk'a i-olt , Uelllcof-e , who was the fiivorltr-
In the six furlongs liaiull ap , won by six
length' ' from Ferrlor. the second choice.
Hobart lins decided to retire Ferrler fcr
the balance of the season. I ipan , the
"Iron hoi-s ? , " won the mile handicap. Stnr
Ruby finished second , but wn * disqualified
for fouling fnbrlllo. The latter horse
would probably have won but for this Thiee
favorites and two outsiders won tmlny.

First race , fix furlong * , selling. pur. c JICO ,
s-year-olds nul upward : Olive. 100 tlarner ) ,

even , won ; Moiven , 105 (Jones' ) , 15 to 1 , sec-
ond

¬

: Pique , 8S ( lU'ldy ) , 6 to 1 , third. Time !

IMS'.i. I.evcna C , Don Pico anil Hazard
also tan.

Second race , mile nnd nn eighth , selling ,
pursso $100 , 3-year-olds and upward : Llttiu
Cripple , 102 I.T. Sloan ) , 21,4 to 1. won : St.
Lee , S7 ( Oarncr ) , 3 to 1 , sPoond ; Dungarvcn ,
102 ( Merge ! ! ) , 8 to 1 , third. Time : liSfi1 * ,

Third i ace , match , seven furlongs : I-M
Kearney , 110 ( Lamley ) , 4 to 5. won ; Nephew ,
110 ( Churn ) , PVPII , second. Time : l:2Svt.:

Fourth raee , slv furlongs , , purse
$100 : nelllccso. 112 ( T. Slcnn ) , 4 to B. won ;
l-'crrler , 112 (Jllller ) , S to fi. second ; Orady.P-
D

.
( Jones' ) , 40 to 1 , third. Time : 1:15.: Dare

Dollar nUo ran.
Fifth race , one mils , handicap , purse t'fO'

Ixgtin , 117 ( Chorn ) , 9 to C , won ; Cnbrlllo ,
W (T, Sloan ) , 2i , to 1 , second ; ( lallant , 10-
3PlKgott( ) , 10 tu 1 , third. Time : 1H2 4. Imp.

Star Ruby nlfo ran.
Sixth raee , five furlongs selling , purse

$100 : Claude Hill , 60 ( Mclftmh ) . C to 1 , won ;
Hramettn. SO ( Darner ) , 2 to l , second , Kaxfl ,
Ef ( Woods ) . 10 to 1. third. Time : 1.02U-
.MKi

.
ROFS , Audlmro. Cnnvasbnck , Jim Itudtl ,

CSeorgo C , Walter J and Freewill also ran.

Time : l:03'j.: Yemen , Hlzmau , Toiihunter-
.Crackajack

.
, Starling , Dulllo and Myron

also ran. _
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By tlic city council last night liquor licenses
wcro granted to Albert Uiirch , 922 North
Twenty-fourth street , anil D. Clcary , Thirty-
third nnd F. streets. All members ot the
council were present except Mayor Johnston
and Mr. Franelc.

The salary list for last month was passed
and also a number ot bills.

Chairman Walters ot the committee on
judiciary reported an ordinance regulating
drummers ot Oninlia In soliciting In this
city. The ordinance , If passed , will compel
mercantile houses that wish to employ run-
ners

¬

here to pay $100 for a yearly license , or
$50 for six months ; no HCJIISP to be granted
for less than six months. It Is thought that
by placing the license so high Omaha runners
will keep away from here.-

O.
.

. B. Hill sent In a communication ask-
ing

¬

the county attorney to dismiss the
criminal proceedings against him. Hill was
arrested last summer for felling liquor with-
out

¬

a license and keeping his saloon open
on Sunday. The communication was referred
to the judiciary committee. The committee
icportcd favorably and the county attorney
will be asked to dismiss the case.

City Treasurer Hector notified the council
that on account of his Inability to collect
sufficient money now duo on property It would
bo necessary for the council to Issue $5,910-
In funding bonds In order to allow him to
take up district , and grading bonds now due-
.He

.

further raid that he had called upon the
banks hero to borrow $5,000 in order to take
up the bonds. The banks declined to. make
the loan , giving a.s a reason that they were
carrying more cattle paper than ever before.
The communication was referred to the
finance committee , which reported favorably
and the bonds will bo Issued.

City Engineer Beal reported that the cost
of repairing the L street viaduct was $3-

512.CO
, -

, nnd of the Q street viaduct 1075.52 ,

making a total of $ r , lSS12.
City Clerk Maly reported cloven deaths

and eighteen births In December ; In January ,

twenty-seven births nnd nlno deaths.
The Magic City restaurant offered to feed

the city prisoners for 12 cents per meal and
received the contract.-

Mies
.

wanted the fctrcet commissioners to lay
a street crossing at Twentieth and Q streets.-
It

.

was so ordered.
City Attorney Lambert was directed to

draft an ordinance placing an arc light a (
Twenty-fourth and U streets-

.Moiitniiii
.

Stoclc I'roNiiPcii ) .
A correspondent of ths Union Stock "Yards

company at Great FallsMont. . , says : "The
winter thus far has been of the most fa-

vorable
¬

character. No losses have yet oc-

curred
¬

on the range , except from light rav-
ages

¬

of gray wolves. Stock of every descrip-
tion

¬

is fat and In exceptionally good condi-
tion.

¬

. With the spring rains and snowfall
to make the usual crop of range grass Mon ¬

tana's record for this year as a bacf pro-
ducing

¬

country will eclipse all previous rec-
ords

¬

, both as to quantity and quality. A
number of shipments of southern cattle have
already arrived and the weather has been
most favorable for their reception Into the
north country. Quito a number of buyers
from this section are now In Texas and
other parts of the south purchasing stock
cattle , and more will leave In a few days
on the came mission. The season ot 1&9i(

promises to be one of prosperity , notwith-
standing

¬

hard times In other parts of the
country. The stock yards managorn. expect
to get nearly all of the Montana shipments
this year. Agents of the company are can-
vawlng

-
the state and report favorably for

big shipments from both Montana nnJ Wyo-
ming

¬

, "

in I'liioniiiitniciit.'

The following delegates have been D-

elected

¬

by Samuel Dennis post No. 337 , Grand
Army of the Republic , to attend the de-

partment
¬

encampment , of Nebraska , w'lich
will bo held In Omaha February 12 , at-
Crelghton hall : J. G. Hayzlott , J. W. Cress ,

M. Maybery , F. J. Etter and E. L. Martin.
The delegates from Samuel Dennis Women's
Relief Corps No. 113 are Mesdamts J. G.
Graham , Nora Williams , J. 0. Eastman ,

J. L. Cottrell , J. W. Cress , Sawn Fowler
and Lyman Fuller.-

U
.

, S. Grant circle No. 1C has appointed
the following committees to receive and en-

tertain
¬

visiting delegate !* to the Grnnd
Army ot the Republic convention : Reception

Mrs. Emma Harding , Mrs. Etuol Eddy ,

Mrs. Minnie. Boyle , MM. Emma Baylors ,

Mrs. Mary Ilayworth , Mrs. Mlna Cockerel ! .

Arrangements Mrs. William Stewart , Mrs-
.McCandless

.

, Mrs. Bennett and Mr.". Minnie
Doyle. Entertainment Mrs. Mary III11 , Mr ? .

Laura Whlttlesy , Mrs. E. A. Bayless , Mrs.
Alexander and Mrs. Ethel Eddy-

.Mn.Jc
.

City (JiiHNtn.-
D.

.

. L. Brockway of Crawford Is in the city.
The Maccabees gave a ball at Now Masonic

hall last evening.
Paul Fronen of Grand Island spent yester-

day
¬

with friends In the city.
Over 2,000 feeders went Into the country

from the yards here last week ,

F. A. Wright of Alliance Is In the city and
Is registered at the Exchange hotel ,

Miss Marlon Illckox Ins returned from
Plattemouth , where she visited friends.-

W
.

, J. Hoag , a commission man of Chicago ,

was a visitor at the Exchange yesterday.
The women of the Ideal club will give a

leap year party at Masonic hall TlmrpJay-
evening. .

(

William Morgan , a cattleman from Coke-
vlllc

-

, Wyo. , was a .visitor at the stock yards
yesterday afternoon ,

Tonight the choir of St. Martin's Episcopal
church will glvo a literary and musical enter-
tainment

¬

at Young Men's Institute hall ,

l ! | IlrltlNli H

LONDON , Fe-b. 10 , The Bradford Observer
says It learns that the marquis of Salisbury
has requested the authorities of British
Guiana to Inquire Into the number and ex-

tent
¬

of the districts occupied by British
subjects , This , according to the paper men-
tioned

¬

, points to the fact that the British
government Is willing to arbitrate on condi-
tion

¬

that Great Britain be allowed to retain
the districts occupied by British subjects , or
that the latter be compensated for their loss
by Venezuela In the event of the territory
passing Into the possession of the latter
country.

of ii Dny.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Feb. 10. A cablegram

from Darpeellng , India , announces that A. M ,

Parry of this city , who was making an
oriental tour accompanied by his wife , died
at that place on Saturday. Mr. Parry was
a *on of the late William A. Parry , who up-
to the time of his death was a member of the
firm of Burnham , Parry , Williams & Co-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Feb. 10. Dr. SanforU Hunt ,
agent ot the Methodist Publishing house ,

New York , dropped dead In the Grand hotel
tonight from apoplexy ,

AFTER THE CAUSE THE CURE
liXl'OSiriON OF TillSMIU'OAS OF CATARKHAL P1SHASB-

Kollouril
_

Ity 11liiNtrnUnti of ( ho Mann or InVMe,1i ( lie Allllrlcit Arc Cured
The Pee li fri.OO n .Month , litultiillnK Mcilli tiu M.

Laitcck ami I he week before Dry. Oopp-
Iniul

-

mul ShiTfttd pnvo nn r> | 08ltt"n of the
symptoms of cntarrh , incliul'nir those tit on-

tnnli
-

of ( lie head mul thruat , catarrh of
the broiichinl tubes , cntnrrh of the stomach ,

liver kldnc ) , etc.-

Tlie
.

e symptoms Kavo mnt y suftViors a
complete dcscrltloii| ) of tli slr trnulilp mid
Informed them of tlie cnufo of their suffer ¬

ing.
Today they present some notnb'c llhistrnt-

loiiM
-

of how the disease , In Its various
forms , Is em oi-

l.HUMCAI

.

, AM ) LASTINt ! .

Mr * . 1. V. limit SppiiliN of ( ho 1'ur-
niiitieiiCL'

-
or Her Cure.

The real trustworthiness the true sett1-! !

title excellence of any system of disease
treatment Is not tested by Its bringing "
little balm to pain , n llttiu clcep to root-
less

¬

iiRony , hut In Its ( loop ro.irhlni ; for
secret causes and Its absolute oimllontluii-
of thu seed poison and seed pilnclplu of-
hlckness* . And In speaklnc of the quality
of nermnnpiiiv In her euro Jits. J. V. Hunt ,
a former patient , of the well Known
dairyman , 253S Avenue C , Council

"Nearly three years nKO , ns my friends
will recall , 1 published a statement In thepapers relatlnir to the rrsniiN of a ooitrso-
of treatment by Dr. Shepatd , A chionlc-
calarrhal trouble had Involved my lungs
and 1 had all the stuns of beginning 01-
1suinptlon.

-
. Including sore HIIIR-I , a bucking

cough , short breii III , evening fever and an
alarming loss ofvelgbt and KtieiiRth.
The best tihysli'liins In Council Uluffs mid
Omaha , after falling to help me , ordered
mo to so to the west as my only oliam-c.
After a thorough ttlal of n clmiwe In
climateI t-nmo back honu- , with my dls-
enM

-
still active and threatening t then

took n course of treatment with Drs. Cope-
land

-
and Shepiird , who promptly cured me-

."Since
.

that time I have often been ques-
tioned

¬

us to whether , subsequent to my
cure , there had ever breii uny return of
the old symptoms ; whether the wasting
coiiKh tcappe.ired : whether the weakness ,
the fever , the pain and the lung symptoms
came back . .again-

."Tho
.

only truthful answer I have been

icn.vrucicvs SUXATOUI.VI , HATTLK-

.SuiiNiitloiinl

.

Development IiooUeil
For Thin Week.

LOUISVILLE , Feb. 10. A special to the
Post from Frankfort aays : This week Is
expected to develop a number of sensations
In the senatorial contest , and many of tlio
politicians think that a senator will he
elected before Its cloye. It Is said liore today
that tomorrow the house tnlco up ntul
dispose of the two contested election cases ,

putting In both Dttnl.ip and Werner , repub-
licans.

¬

. If this Is done , there will bo lively
times , that will furnish excitement for thu
people of the state. The democratic ma ¬

jority In the senate Is ready to declare va-

cant
¬

the seats of half a dozen republican
senators. If this Is done , the state will ha
fortunate If disgraceful scenes of disorder
and violence do not follow.

The roll call for the seventeenth ballot
showed 102 members present : necessary to a
choice , 52. The ballot resulted : Hunter , 51 ;

Dlackhurn , 46 ; Carlisle , 3 ; McCrcary , 2.
Hunter again lacked the one vote necessary
to elect.

Shipping? Golil ( n IliieuoN AyroK.
NEW YORK , Feb. 10. Mews Ladenburg ,

Thallman & Co. will ship $500,000 gold to
Buenos Ayrea by Wednesday's steamer.-

AVI3AT1IHK

.
o

FOHKCAST-

.Fnlr

.

, with Variable AVIitilx I'romlxoil
for NebritNkn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10.Tho forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado-
Fair ; variable winds.
' For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-

Fair ; slightly colder ; north winds.
For Iowa Fair ; slightly colder In the

eastern ; northwest winds'becoming-
variable. .

For Missouri Fair ; north winds becoming-
varlab'e. .

For Ssuth Dakota Fair ; west winds.
For Wyoming Fnlr and warmer ; winds

becoming south.
For Montana Fair ; variable winds-

.I.oenl
.

Heooril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Feb. 30. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding Uny of the past four years :

189G. 1S95. 1891. 1893.
Maximum temperature . .30 H 15 27
Minimum temperature . . 30 5 3 8
Average temperature 33 4 9 18
Precipitation T T .00 .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha lor the day and since March 1 ,
1S35 :
Normal temperature 22-

HXCCSH for the day. . . , 11
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for thu day 03 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. 21.08 Inches
Dcllclency since March 1 11.53 Inches

KeiiortH from Station ,* at H ] . m-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L

.
,. A. WELSH. Observer-

.A

.

PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT

rroin.vn PIMSS AND OTIIHR IIKCTA-
LTitouiii.ios KASII.Y cimui > nv A-

M5V ANH SAKK MJQT1IO1) .

A IleniitrliiiMe Nuinlier of Cur en Made
liy the I'yriualil 1'llu Cure.

About ono person In every four sufforo
from some form of rectal disease. The
most common nnd annoying In Itching piles ,
Indicated by warmth , alight moisture nnd In-

tense
¬

, uncontrollable itching In the parts af-
fected

¬

,
The usual treatment baa been some simple

ointment or salvo which BJinct'mcs gives
temporary relief , but nothing lllco a perma-
nent

¬

cue: can bo expected from tucli uuperfl-
clal

-
treatment.

The only permanent cum for Itching piles
yet discovered Is the Pyramid I'llo Cure , not
only for Itching piles , but for every other
form of piles , blind , bleeding or protruding ,

The first upllcatlon gives Instant relief , and
tlio continued UEO for a short time cantcs a
permanent removal of the tumor or the small
parasite :) caum tlio Intenao Itching
and discomfort of Itching piles.

Many phys'clans for a long time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid I'llo Cure was because It was sup-
posed

¬

to contain cocaine , opium or similar
drugs , but such lu not the care. A recent
careful analyuls cf tbo remedy thowed It to-

bo absolutely free from any cocaine , opium ,

or In fact any poisonous , Injurious drug what ¬

ever.
For this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure Is

probably the only pile euro extensively rec-
ommended

¬

by physician ] , bocaura It It) HO

safe , EO prompt In the lellof afforded and
so far as known the only positive euro for
piles , except nu urglcal operation.-

In
.

ono year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-
come

¬

the best known , the Hafrst and the
moat extensively bold of uuy plo! euro be-

fore
-

the public.
Nearly all drugg'ulu now soli It at CO cents

anil 1.00 per package.
Address Pyramid Co. , Albion , Mich. , for

book on csuvo and euro of piles and also
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of
the United States.-

If
.

uufTerlng from any form of pllou ask
your druggist for a package of Pyramid Pile
Cure aud try It tonl.bt.

nblo to KVO! to all Midi Inquiries Is nml
hits been. 'Yes , tbp eur > brought ine by Dr-
.Shepiml

.
wns iiol nicioly u little rest

MHS. J. P. IirNT , IMS Avenue C , Coun-
cil

¬

inurr * . in ,

sulTorlng ; It wni a true nnd cemilne nnil-
InnUiiK cure. ' For tluoo yenrs my hpnltU-
hns been pinctlcnlly pi-rfert. nnd I mil today-
US well as 1 ever wns in my life. "

TltlC I'HHN'OMKXAIj SUCCESS OV TUB
CO1'ELANO AND SllKPAlU ) "HOME-
THKATMHNT" IS KQl'Al.I.lcn ONIiY BY-
THU SUCCKSS OF TllUtlt OKPICK 1'ttAO-
T1CH.

-
. DISTANT PAT11CNT8 TUKAT13D-

SUCCKSSFUI.l.V AT 11OMK 11Y MOST
I'UUKISCT SYSTUM ON CONSUt.TAlON1-
1Y MAIL. WUITW FOU F11U13 DIAO-
NOSIU

-
AND SYMPTOM S1I13I2T-

S.DRS

.

, COPELASD & SHEPARD

ROOMS S12 AND 313 NI3W YORK LIFI3-

11UILDING , OMAHA. NKB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours 9 to 11 n. m ; 2 to C p. m. Eve-
nings

¬
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only ,

6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

THE KEI Mm THEATRE

KI.MOTT ALTON , MamiKcr.-

ONH

.

*MGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY'FEB. 11TH
The greatest of nil Iilsh Comedians ,

198-

In his original comedy drama in S acts ,

IU2MK.MIIU11 TIIH DATE.

Seats on sale at box offlce Monday morn-
Ing.

-
. Pi Ices , $1 , 73e , tOc , Sue , 25c.

Doliany's New Theater.
Thursday Kiglit. Feb. 13 ,

Darkest America
K ) Hn.YI , SOUTIII2HN NEGHOKS ! < >

i5 Mobile. Illicit mul AVI UK DnilciTKft. .

Till ? CIIA11L13.STON
20 SHOUTKUS AN1J SliNr.KRS _ (>

JO I'ICICININY DANCEIIS 1O .

20 MATCHLESS MUSICIANS 26
Homo Life in tlic South ! Plantation Pnntlmcst-

I'lctuies of Dixie Land I Dances of tho'Southl

And the AL G. FIELD

The Largest NCRTO Minstrel Company In tho-
World , Tourlni ? oa Tlu-lr Oivn Train

of J'nlnce Cam.
All the Orcat ColoicJ ComeOlnns. All the Sweet

Blngera. All the HlRli Clorn Specialties
of Tills Comblncil Country.-

A
.

KUCMV.
Clarence Alston's Mninmnth Military Dam ] , Trof.

Frank Ilnllsloclili Orchcstin.
Last Appenranco Defore They Hull to Australia *

on a Tour of the World , jmbrnclnj( Kinnco ,
Gerinnny , Hnglaml , Bcotlaml mill Wnteg.

HACK TO AMICIIIO.A 1SIS.-
SeatH

) .
on snle Wednesday morning. Uaunl prices. .

'rffwrmmw-

tof ; -cn i'H eir Youthful-
KmirKcnclosoGets tu etampa-
or( iK.filnuu nnd packing and

UOUlllSL-Kd JCU-

ipcclnlly prepared to suit your InillvUlualcajia nnd
our Illllo book entitled ' II cull li brings Hap-
plnoss.

-
." All corrcsponilouco conlldcntlal ,

wrllolu-dny. Aildrt'iis ,
I'lllHIl-lilfNlSSTIllTK , IIUS K < ionUTi nplrn l (o.i-

n.TWfN

.

CITY DYE WORKS

DYKING AND CLEANING
Clodiing , Dresses anl Household Gorfs

OMAHA OKKirn-lC21 Knrnum. Tel. 152-
1.COUNO11.I

.
IIMJI'VH WciilfH and Olllce , Cor , Avc-
nuu

-
A and iCth Ht. Ti-1 , 810.

Rend fur 1'rlco J.lst.-

TTuw

.

41-
af

? Uytlio life of Iiomorrhoidino ,
n linrnilecH compound that can bo used
foran eye ointment , yet poHseFsiiiL' mich
hculing power thitt when applied in rec-
tal

¬

diceafo it immediately gives relief
and a ctno ! H the mire rcHult nf HH con ¬

tinued ua It JH nluo n Cmo for Oonstii-
mtfon.

-
. I'rii'o 1. CO For Hiilo by

Duucu.jsTH. Will botentfromlho factory
on receipt of price. Horn ! for tcstimonfl-
UHtOTHi : KOBTKU.MFO , CM. 0. IJluflH. la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
CAPITAL , . . $100,000 Iwi : SOLICIT YOUH-
WK HKSIIlia YOUH COLLECTIONS ,
ONI : OK TIII ; OI.IMJST HANKS IN IOWA , tn run CUNT i-Ain ON TIMI ; DKI-OSITH ,
CALL AND Hii : U.S Oil WHITIS.-

HI'KOIAI

.

, NOTICES-COUNCIL 1ILUFKS.-

WANTUD.

.
. GOOD BECONU-HAND LUMHEIl :

niuit bo-
cfflc

clicap. Addiowi McLuuelillu , Ui
*.


